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You can buy opportunity ifyou
have enough cents. W. H. Puis Joe Mrasek

If ny of the readers of theMurray Department Journal knoT-- of my aoclaJ
event or item of lntereat in
this vicinity, uid will mail piiioe to tliis offace. It will ap-
pear uls l Mrasekunder this Lead in sr. We
want all news item Editob

Preparer! in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

--pa gc-- :

'Buy" Travelers Checks and
avoid the embarrassment and
inconvenience of cashing a per-
sonal check.

Stranded Among Strangers!

Don't blame strangers for not
cashing your check for you
wouldn't do it for them either.

Don't depend on strangers ac-

commodations, at alL

When you travel, buy Travel-
ers Checks safe, convenient,
and self-identifyin- g.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

SLOGAN

There is No Substitute
for Safety

12

C. C. Carroll is not feeling the
best on account of an attack of sum-
mer flu.

Wm. Lintner was attending the
State fair at Lincoln last Thursday,
making the trip in his auto.

Lewis Crabtree and wife were en-

joying -- a visit at the state fair last
ThursJav, driving over in their car.

John S. Vallery shelled and de-

livered corn last Tuesday to the
Farmers Elevator company at Mur-
ray.

Charles Green was a visitor in
last Saturday, where he went

to look after some business for the
day.

Roy will in a short time
move from Mynard to Murray, and
will make his home here in the
future.

Mr. and Mrs. John Royer and
family from Arriba, Colorado, are
visiting at the home of Earl Lancas-
ter and family.

Harvey Gregg and Gold
Rice have been building a chicken
house for Wayne the Murray
tonsorial artist.

Dr. G. L. Taylor was a visitor in
last Thursday, where

he was looking after some busine??
matters for the day.

An important meeting of the Li-

brary will be held Saturday night at
8 o'clock. Everyone who is. inter-
ested should attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dalton. of Lin-
coln, were visiting in Murray for
the past few days, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Bakke.

Dr. Joseph H. Hall., of Platts-mout-ti.

was a visitor for a short
time in Murray on last Tuesday,
driving down in his car.

Robert Shrader was assisting Jas.
Tigner with his haying last Tuesday
and the gentlemen were making hay
while the sun shone in good order.

C. M. Chriswisser was looking af-

ter some business in Murray last
Tuesday, having driven over from
his home in Nehawka in his truck.

School Oays Ara tho Talk!

Do not wait until Monday morning to pur-

chase school supplies. Now is the time to
get everything in readiness for another year
of work. Let us supply you with everything
you need.

Tablets Big Five, the one every one wants at 5c.
Big Chief, 8x12 inches, 100 sheets, at 10c.

History Paper The smooth kind on which you
can write with pen or pencil. 100 sheets, 15c; 500
sheets, 65c.

School Paints In tin box, 8 colors with brush.
Per box, 50c.

Crayolas Assorted colors, three sizes. Priced at
5c, 10c and 20c.

Composition Books The kind you use with pen
or pencil. Each, 5c.

Eig Pencil Bargain Extra quality, assorted colors.
Four lots, at lc each; 3 for 5c; 2 for 5c and 5c each.

Important Items in School Work Muscilage, Lib
Paste, Rulers, History Paper Covers, Pen Holders, Pen
Points, Pencils, Spelling Tablets, Composition Books,
Tablets, Ink, Erasers for ink or pencil, Drawing Tablets,
etc. We can provide; them at right prices.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPT.
Large package scap chips $ 25
Fresh bulk cocoa, per lb 10
48-l- b. sack Omar flour, for Saturday only 2.15
Puffed wheat, per pkg., 15c; 2 for 25
Large oats, per pkg 25
Value milk, per can 10
Sifted pca3, 2 cans for 35
Spaghetti or macaroni, 3 pkgs. for 25
Van Camp's pork and beans, 2 cans for 25
P and G white naptha soap, 1 0 bars for 48
Argo corn starch, lb. pkg 10
Navy beans, per lb 10
Hy Tone peaches, No. 2Vi size cans, 3 for 1.00
Pineapple, No. 2'2 size cans, per can 35
Gateway white cherries, per can 25
Gallon peaches, solid pac, per can 60
Gallon apricots, solid pack, per can 65

BROOMS! BROOMS!
A good 4-t- ie broom at . . .$ .50
An extra fine 5-t- ie broom at 90

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Highest Market Prices Paid
for Your Produce

The H.
Phone No.

Omaha

Gregg

Messrs.

Lewis,

Plattsmouth

oennicnssn Co.
Murray, Nebraska

Phillip Lambert has just complet-
ed the painting of the barn at the
home of Mrs. Levi Rusterholtz, and
the building is looking much better.

Last Saturday C. A. Trent and
family departed for South Dakota,
where they went to see Paul Trent,
a son of Mr. Trent and to look af-
ter seme business as well.

J. W. Robbins, of Mynard, the
agent for the Missouri Pacific, was
a visitor at St. Louis for a few days
last week, when he went down to
consult a specialist regarding his
health.

Mr. and Mrs. John Royer and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lancaster motored to
Plattsmouth Tuesday evening and
took supper with Mr. and Mrs. "Wa-
lter Royer, a brother of John Royer
and Mrs. Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Brendel have
been feeling quite badly for a num-
ber of days during last week and
have had a severe attack of summer
flu, but are at this time showing
much improvement.

W. J. Philpot shipped two cars of
cattle from the Murray station to
the South Omaha market on last
Monday, which he had been feedin-

g-for some time and which were of
a very good grade.

Little. Dorothy Green has been
quite poorly for some time and her
ewe has been discussed by the par-
ents and physicians, regarding the
advisability of taking the littie one
to the hospital at Omaha for treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Kirkpatrick
and their daughter, of Worthingion.
Mo., have been visiting at the home
of their daughter in Murray, Mrs.
A. D. Bakke and family, and with
them visited in Omaha on last
Tuesday.

J. C. Spangler, of near Louisville,
was a visitor in Murray last Tues-
day, and after having looked after
some business matters here for a
time visited at the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Val Gobelman, southeast of
Murray.

Rev. Lowell Massie, pastor of the
United Brethren church at Beatrice,
has been visiting at the home of hi3
father, Mr. F. M. Massie and wife.

land with other friends an.! represe-
ntatives, both here and at Mynard
ana .Nenawka.

Joseph Mrasek was called to Om-
aha last Monday to look after some
business for the firm and ou Tues-
day he went to Plattsmouth to de-
liver a hay sweep from the Piaus--

! mouth house, thi& making two hay
j sweeps this week.
j Uncle J. W. Edmunds and daugb-- j
ter, Mrs. Wm. Sporrer, were, visiting

I at the siste-- r of the former and aunt
!of the latter, Mrs. Robert Ferguson.
of near Nebraska City last Sunday,
where they spent the afternoon and
evening very pleasantly.

I Wm. Patterson, while putting up
hay at his home last Thursday had

i his mower clog up with weeds and
grass and as he was in the act of
scratching it out accidently got one
hand a little too far forward and

.knives of the side bar.
There was a big bunch of bey at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Cook last Tuesday morning when
the' stork brought to their home a
line big bouncing boy who will make
his home with this happy couple. Ali
are doing nicely at this time,

j During the past summer the hail
i storm which visited this section did
'some havoc to the corn of Messrs.
' Long and Edmunds, but as they had
!the crop insured in the Fidelity and
1 Phoenix Insurance company, they
have settled, making the loss good.

: M-rs-
. Harvey Gregg and Gold

Rice are at this time building a crib
, on the farm of Mrs. Jacob R. Yal-- I
lery, and are getting ready for the
crop of corn which just now is rip-e- -

jing in the fields as rapidly as po-
ssible and which all are hopeful will
mature before frost hits it.

Joseph F. Tubbs has made some
i very material improvements on his
home in Mynard, among which is a
new roof, the painting of the entire
house and the installation of elec-
tric lights, as well as making the
place as near modern as the con-
veniences at hand in Mynard will
permit.

A vote of thanks i3 due Mr. Ed-
munds for the interest he has taken
in cleaning and beautifying the lot
back of the library. All rubbish
was removed, the lot leveled andgrass seed sown. Just take a look
back of the library. Thanks. Mr.
Edmunds. Who will be next? The
building needs a coat of paint.

W. O. Troop and family and Rob-
ert Troop and wife, who have been
spending about two weeks in Colo-
rado, returned home last Saturday
evening, after having had an excel-
lent time and visited at many places.
While in the west they visited at
Otis. Holyoke, Cheyenne and a num- -

; ber of other places. While there they
visnea with George Tanner andfamily and found that gentleman
feeling very well and prospering.

Mrs. Hendricks, better known as
Gran J ma Hendricks, who has been
visiting in the northwest for several
weeks, returned home last Saturday
and was met at Omaha bv her daugh

ter, Mrs. C. C. Carroll, who accomp- -
lanied the mother home. While away,
jMrs. Hendricks visited at many dif-jfere- nt

places and was a guast of W.
H. Taylor and family at Gordon; A.

jB. Schlegle and family, at Magnet;
I Jesse Hendricks and family at
jCreighton; Louis Taylor and family,
at Osmond; John Carroll, at Plain-;vie- w,

and Will Hoggmund, residing
near Osmond. Mrs. Hendricks whileaway also visited with Mrs. Frank
Albin, of near Creighton, and tells

;of this excellent lady not enjoying
the best of health, though ehe-i- s 60

(she-- can. get around and i3 showing
some improvement.

Caught Many Fish
A number of the people of Murray

were enjoying an outing last Sun-
day at Cedar Creek, where they
took their dinner and also enjoyed
fishing and camp life for the day, at
the banks of the Platte near Cedar
Creek. They were rewarded for
their patience by a goodly catch and
returned home happy in the evening
and with a suspicion of being a lit-
tle weary. Among those who at-
tended the outing were G. W. Mc-

cracken and family, Thomas Woods
and the family and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Mrasek and the children.

New Manager for Standard
On account of his health not per-

mitting longer the caring for the
Standard Oil station in Murray, Jo-
seph Green, who has been the effi-
cient manager for some time, and
who has made good in the position,
has resigned the position and Jack
P. Douglas was appointed to the po-
sition in his place and took over
the work on last Tuesday. Mr. Doug-
las will make a good man for the
position as he is very dependable
and will look after the interests of
the company as well as those of his
patrons in every case.

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, September 14 v
- By M. S. Bribes

Rebuilding the TTorld
Golden Text: "He anointed me to

preach good tidings," Luke 4:18.
That nation or people without a

vision, that man or woman not hav-
ing an aim, that ship without a
rudder or compcas or a pilot are
lrst. They become derelicts upon the
treat ocean of time and eternity. At
the time when Jesus Christ came to
this world there was darkness and
superstition over all the land. The
Jewish church had become corrupt.
The tithes which came into the treas-
ury of the churh and was used hy
those in authority was the main ve

which held the church to-eth-

and the rulers as a general
thing played upon the ignorance of
the common people.

The great objection of the Jews,
and headed by the rulers of the Jew-
ish church, to the Christ and his
preaching was because the preaching
of Christianity was love, mercy, for-
giveness of sins and salvation for all.
-- ither Jew or Gentile. This great
'nd merciful practice was not in

with the pratices then pre-
vailing in the Jewish church. So
they were enemies of the new church
and to Christianity and sought to de--tr- oy

not alone the church, the
"hristicn belief but the Savior him-
self.

In today's lesson, the Master had
"ome the second time, to his boyhood
'lomo. Nazareth, where he had lived
far thirty years and where the pc-o--.!-e

were arious to see him and have
Tim do sn.re wonderful thing. Some
V--d been present when he hid made
'ho into win- and now want-- d

to sep Iiim perform some other
''irncle. more wonderful. As had
been the custom of the Master, he
it te nded church, when the services
were begun which consisted of the
reading of a portion of the low and

hich by reading of so much each
Sabbath completed" theri in three
''firs and clso a portion of the proph-"i- c

wore read. Someone was se-'ec- tel

to read the portion of the
Scriptures and then explain them.
When the roll was handed the Mas-,f,- r,

he found the place and read:
"The spirit of thf Lord is upon me,
because he anointed me to preach
rood Mdings "fo the poor. He hath
'ent me to proclaim release to the
"aptive and recovering sight to the
ilind. to set at liberty them-tha- t are
bruised. To proclaim the acceptable
year of the Lord."

Then he closed the roll and de-iver- ed

it to the keeper, sitting down
'or at that time the speaking was
lone sitting. When all was ready
he began hi5 discourse by saying:

"Today hath this Scripture been
fuifilled in your eyes." An account
of the manner in which the Jews and
'specially the rulers felt towards
Him. They were looking for some-
thing that they might say against

Him. The common people were
leased to hear from His lip the

words of grace and truth but the
"ulers stirred the people up and cast
'Mm out of the synagogue and led
Him to the brow of a high hill to
?att him over to. they hoped, death
"nd destruction. He hurriedly passed
Vtween them and went his way. The
The old society was tottering and ce

was done on every hand; sup-
erstition prevailed; and lawlessness
stalked aboad at midday and worse
it midnight. The poor were op-
pressed and to relieve the condition
he Master had come and so told

'hem. He was petting a new stand-i- d
of living and was to initiate a

new order of thinsrs where truth and
iustice should prevai'.

When he said "Today is thisScripture fulfilled in your eyes." He
meant he hs?d come to establish a
new way of living and set at liberty
the captives, those held by ignor-
ance, superstition and human debts
is well as habits which had thmbound, held by unbeliefs, by false be-Me- fs

and bring light unto the dark-
ness. The Jews sought to kill Him.
nd finally did kill the Son of God.'ittle knowing that by so doing they

were opening up a way for a greater
"hurch which should be an avenue
'hst should allow the salvation of
the world. From this there has been

millions of people born into the
and the new life, through the
name of Christ. For there is no
(other way whereby we must be saved
except through the name of Christ,
the Son of the Most High.

t MAKERS OF CASS COUNTY t
David J. Pitman

.

David J. Pitman was born on April
4th 1S52, at Corydon, Indiana, and
remained there until he was near
thirty years of age, and there in the
public schools received an education
which has stood him in good stead
during his life, and was made most
thorough, by his application to his
studies and the unstinted work
which he applied to the study during
the years he was getting his educa-
tion.

When but slightly over twenty on
October 10th 1S73, he was married
to Miss Harriet Mock, they remained
Corydon until 1S82, when they mov- -

I ed to what was known as Mt. Plea- -'

sant where there was a postoffice
seme six milea southwest of the
place where Murray now stands.

At the time the railroad was put
through from Union to Lincoin this
postoffice was taken to Nehawkr..
and another one established at the
home of Wm. Laughridge, where he
had a blacksmith shop, where the
Murray bathing beach now is located.
In 188 7 Mr. Pitman and family re-
moved to the farm which he now
owns, a half mile south ef Murray.
He saw Murray grow and develope,
and with his neighbor. J. A. Walker,
established an elevator, when the
Missouri Pacific was constructed
from Union to Omaha. This they
conducted for some thirteen years
and sold to A. B. Wilson, and Mr.
Pitman has been the manager ever
tdnce. The town of Murray received
its name rfom a minister who preach-
ed in the building where Mr. and
Mds. R. R. Xickles now live, and
whose name was Rev. G. R, Murray.
Mr. Pitman who had been farming

i manv vears came to Murray to live
in 1910, but had been engaged in
the grain business for a number of
years before. The union of Mr. and
Mrs. Pitman was blessed with four
children, they being. Mrs. Glen Perry
of Mynard, Mrs. O. A. Davis, of Mur-
ray, S. O. Pitman of Los Angeles, and
J. V. Pitman of Murray.

Mr. Pitman at the age of fifteen
years united with the church and
has been a consistant member all
his life, and has been a man whom
all have respected and honored. He
became a member of the Masonic
Order in 1S75.

During his life he has alwaj-- s

been honored as a hundred per cent
American citizen and always a loyal
democrat, believing the principal,
that in the citizen lays the true
foundation of govcrment.

t FARM BUREAU fiOTES
Cc-p- for this Department --J.
furnished by County Agent

i
; v

The boys and girls clubs of Cass
County won a large number of prem-
iums and they deserved them. The
clothing demonstration team won
third place among 16 teams. This
team was composed of Charlotte
Joyce &. Cathrine Lau and Dori3
Wolcitt was their model. The grain
grading team, Aulden Coldert and Ar
thur Reitter, of Eagle, won first
place. The rope demonstrating team
Ruth Ranney and Dorette Koestcr.
of Weeping Water, won first. The
swine demonstration team of Eagle
won third.

In the judging contest the cloth-
ing team. Creda Baker, Helen Morse
& Marjorie Joyce, won first. The
livestock team John Sneddon, Donald
Peirson and Walter Hardnock won
4th among 12 teams. The grain
judging team composed of Arthur
Geo. Youngberg, of Eagle, won 3rd.
place. Arthur Umland was- - second
high man and he wown a free trip
to the Interstate Fair at Sioux City,
September 14-2- 0.

Sterling & Harry Ingwerson, of
Nehawka showed four spotted pol-an- ds

winning as follows; on litter,
3rd.. & 5th. on gilt and 3rd.& 4th.
on boar, winning $lrt)0. Clifford
Jacobsen, of Eagle had four poland
chinas and won 1st. on litter, & 1st.
and 4th, on gilt, and 5th. on boar.
He also won first on gilt in open
class, making a total of $29.50.
Elmer Hoffman, of Alvo, showed 4

pigs winning 1st. on boar and 5th &
10th. on sow & 3rd. on litter, a total
of $13.00. Other boys showing pigs
were Frank Pollard, Nehawka,
Francis Anderson, Arthur Umland
and Albin Walberg. of Eagle. In
the pig showing contest Clifford Ja-
cobsen won a silver medal for second
place. The swine club boys won a
total of. 31 points which places the
ewunty second and winning this gives
them $10.00 reward for collective
winning.

In corn. Francis Akeson won first
place, $4.00. and Glendon Gerhard
second $3.00. on large white.com.
This county placed second in field
crops with a total of 17 poiinta
which gives the county 10.00.

The clothing clubs won the high-
est number of joints of any county,
112 points, or fifty more than the
nexthighest county which. was Daw-
son, where Miss Bean is home demon-
stration agent. This gives the county

We are now open and ready for busi-
ness, prepared for tin work and repairing
of all kinds in our line. We will handle and
carry all farm machinery repairs..

Farm machinery in stock for your in-

spection and selection., Also a line of good
harness.

H

Puis &
Murray,

4--

There has been a demand for a business house to
serve the farmers in this community and we have se-

cured the John Deere line of implements and will keep
a complete assortment. See us for anything in this
line of farming machinery.

In the matter of repairs, we will carry and supply
you in all needed farming machinery repairs no matter
what line. We also handle American woven wire
fencing, fence posts and barbed wire.

Warehouse and Business in Murray
at Peterson's Hardware

Mrasek &
MURRAY -:- - - :

$15.00. Clothing winners were as
follows: First year, sewing bag,
Anne Marie Sailing 1st. Clothes pin
bag, Margaret Ranney 2nd. Prin-
cess slip, Mary Capwell 4th.Anna
Marie Sailing 5th. Kitchen apron,
Margaret Ranney 5th. Bungalow
dress Anna Marie Sailing 4th. Se-

cond year, wash dress, Marjorie
Joyce 1st. Margaret Lau. 3rd. Mid-
dy club uniform Charlotte Joyce 1st.
and Majorie Joyce 2nd. Middy and
skirt, Leola Heil 3rd. and Ester Al-
bert 4 th. Childs dress Leola Heil 2nd
and Mary Ellen Wiles 3rd. Under-
wear. Wilma Burch 1st. Towels,
Charlotte Joyce 2nd. and Mary Ellen
Wiles 4th. Third year, made over
woolen garments, Doretta Koester
1st. Helen More 4th. Wardrobe book-Le- t,

Ruth Ranney 2nd. and Doretta
Koester 3rd. Tam, Ruth Raanney 1st
Helen Morse 2nd. Patching Helen
Morse 1st. and Ruth Ranney 2nd.
Darning, Helen Morse 1st. and Ruth
Ranney 3rd. Afternoon dress, Helen
Morse 1st. and RRuth Ranney2nd.

The local leaders of the clubs in
the county are Byron McMahon,
Eagle. W. G. Hoffman. Alvo, Mrs.
Harry Arnold, Elmwood, Mrs. Guy
Ward, Avoca, Mrs. L. R. Snipes,
Miss Jessie Baldwin and Mr. O. L.
Johnson, Weeping Water. Mrs. Ed.
Ingram, Louisville. R. C. Pollard,
Nehawka and Frank Salberg, Cedar
Creek. These leaders deserve the
support of all the people in the
county.

A new feature at the state fair
was the corn booths shown bw the
corn clubs. Eagle won 1st. and Weep-
ing Water 2nd. out of five entries.
Eagle team demonstrating before the
won first place and this, gives them
a total of $30.00 and- - the Weeping
Water club. wins $20.00:

The total money won in premiums
and demonstrations is $198.75.

Advertiie your want la the Jour
nal for. resHltfe.

50c

Mrasek
Nebraska

Serve Yon

Riclbter Bros.
NEBRASKA- -:- -

THE PASSING OF

GEORGE G. ASK-

EW WEDNESDAY

Well Known Old Resident of Weep-
ing Water Goes to His Last

Reward; Funeral There.

From Saturday's paily
The residents of Weeping Water

have been called upon to mourn the
loss of one of their old and highly
respected residents, George G. Ask-
ew, who was called to hi3 last re-
ward Wednesday, September, 3rd:

The funeral services were hc!d on
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the late home and were conducted by
the pastor of the First Congregation-
al church of Weeping Water. The
music was furnished by the choir of
the church and at the close of the
last prayer, the hymn, "Shall We
Gather at the River," was given. At
the grave there was a short prayer
and the bugle call given for this fine
old veteran of the Civil war. The
interment was at Oak Wood ceme-
tery at Weeping Water.

George G. Askew was born in
Odell, Bedfordshire, England, July
15, 1837, and came to America In
the year IS 57 at the age of twenty
and has since resided here. When
the calls for the soldiers to defend
the nation in 1861 was made, Mr.
Askew entered the Union army and
served to the close of the war and
from the hardships suffered he sus-
tained sickness from which he never
fully recovered.

Mike Mauzy was a visitor in Oma-
ha today, going to that city on the
early morning Burlington train.

Spectators, 25c

BIG, OPENING

GIVEN B- Y-

F. O. E. No. 365

Sittirday Bs Sept. J 1

Dancers,
ADMISSION

Ladies Free!

fiflusic by HoHy's Orchestra


